
Baking Powder.

jj^ll
PSWSER
Absolutely Pure.

This pmrder never varies. A marrol of purity
KtreiiKth atul whoUwomcneiw. More economic*
tlinii the ordinary kinds. ami cannot be sold li
competition with the multitude of low tint, ihor
weight ulum or phosphate powder*. Sold onlj
III Calls. IlOYAI. IlAKINO 1'OWDKK CO., 100 .»al
Htrret. Now York. M-rt-Mwmw

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK & CO
OFFER 00 DOZ.

6-BUTTON HEAL KID OLOVES, two-ton
stitching, Now Spring Shade*. worth fully

$1.75 per pair, only

$1.25.
*OT"Ncw linos of Kli) GLOVES opened at 25c

fiOe, 75c, 81 (K), 81 2.i aud SI .'<0 per |wiir.

~SNOOK & CO.
Offer a large ami elegant line of PERSIA!

SHAWLS at a reduction of 25 per centallnew and handsome styles.
VHpRINa JACKETS and BEADED CAPE!

at reduced prices to close.

SNOOK & CO.'S
enormous mica of LACEuud rORTfEKE CUE
TAINS thin season, arc convincing proofs tha
the public; appreciaU's.good qualities and choiot
stylea at |»opuIur prices.
ttVCurtnln Poles and Chains In great variety

I'oIch complete from 25c. up.

OMnni/ b, rr\
OiN\jur\ uo uvy.

Oiler ipcciul values this week ill

Mack mid Colored tiros. (iraln Silks,
Suralis, Illiariaincs ami Failles,
l'riostley's Henriettas ami
Niitts' Veilings, ami
Dress (Joods of Every Description.

Geo. M, Snook & Co,
1110 MAIN ST.

n »i'
...

Wedding Presents.
V We have rccclvcd wilict

v'vv^fV-" Jnuuury 1 a uew stock o

Silver and
Brass Goods

' ) SUITABLE FOB

Wedding Presents.

JacobfGrnbl
Cor. Twelfth & Market Sts.

Millinery.
. .. - ».m < * ^-V

A. L. KlUfc <56 UU.
Special Balo lit a Special Trice of

10,000 YARDS
Beautiful All Silk Ribbons!

For Household Decoration*.

MIDDLE COUNTER.

Ilje Intelligencer*
Olllu-: Xoh. 5i5 uiid 147 Fourteenth Street.

Noiv AdvertUemoiitM.
Wanted.'Two Chambermaid*.
Wuntud.A Girl to I#eurn Dressmaking.
Wanted.Situation by Two Voting Men.
I'luno Tuning.W. A. Hninmerllii.
For Sale.Building Sand, Gravel, i&c.-W. V

llo«f A: llro.
Card of Thankn-Georec Powers, Sr.
White Mountain loo ("roam Freezers.
To AdvertlM.*n».Geo. I'. Itowell it Co.
Mr*. A. S. Oulntoii at Fourth Street ehurcli.
Simmon* Liver KeKiilator.Third |»«ge.
Oil*.Camden Consolidated oil Coiu|>any.
J. S. lthode* Co..SpriiiKai»«I SumniLTStock
For Sale.One of the Fluent llosidctieca In tin

Cltv.Nelll A Klllnuhum.
The Holnmii Adjustable Baby Carriage.0. C

Geuther.
A Frightful Skin Disease.Fourth page.

ELKV i: X»KLKVEX.
81) Dozen.

Another lot of Ladies' Plain White
Fancy and Mourning I.inen Collars, a

o coutsj at THE I'OrilLAK,
mi .nam oirvcu

SI'RLXd ami Summer Slock just re

col veil.the largest ami most conipleti
in the city, consisting of Suiting. l'aiita
looniugsaud Overcoating, which nil
lie made up in tlic latest ol styles and al
tiie lowest reasonable prices. First
class work and lit guaranteed. Om
(icnts' Furnishing Department Include!
all the Newest Novelties of the season.

.1 list received, 30 doxou more or oui
popular White Shirts, re-enforced boll
front ami hack; They are the best 50c,
ShirL made. Largo line of Fancy Flan
ucl Shirts from oUc. upwards.

C. IlKSS \ SONS,
Nos. 1321 A: 1328 Market Street.

Tlioriuoiiintcr Koooril. «

The thermometer at Schncpfs drug
store, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:

l»n. in
~

) . in....'. .vi
12 M NNcothcr.Cloudy.

Wtmtlicr Indication*.

Wasiunoton, 1). C., May 2..For West
Virginia ami Western Pennsylvania,
warmer, followed by slightly cooler,
Thursday morning fair weather; light tc
fresh northerly winds.

Slnlili* Humeri Yoittrrilny Morning;.
Yesterday morning about half past

j five llro wiw discovered in the stable of
(ieorge llowurs, near Forty-first street.
It is believed to be of incendiary origin.
Intruders were heard on the premises
shortly before. The deportment was
called out and had a stubI>orn fight, owingto the inflammably contents. A
horse and two carriages were saved, but
the stablo was putted. The loss is about
$200; insured in the (k-rman company
for $200 on stablo and $50 on hay anil
feed.

Tlio Ciartlni-r-SuiTiioy Shooting,
Harry Gardner was arraigned before

Squire Davis yesterday for the shooting
serape at Costello's North Wheeling
saloon Saturday night Anthony Sweoney,shot in the thigh, though not seriouslyhurt, was unable to be present.
A man named Gray and another were

slightly wounded in the hands. It was
developed that in the melee Gardner's
seven shooter, borrowed of a man

named Fori!, was emptied. Gardner was
remanded to jail in default of $500 bail
for the shooting and $50 for carrying1

concealed weapons. Ed Klliott was also
arraigned for assault on Gardner, but
thu evidence showed that though he did
beat-Gardner up pretty badly, it was in
trying to keen him from entering the
saloon with his pistol. He was dismissed.The trouble is blamed on Neihause,who insulted Gardner jmwsly.
Gardner expects to idve bail in a day or

two.

IX)CAL BREVITIES.
Mutten of Minor Moiunit in and About the

City.
Matinee at the Opera House to-day.
Opkka JIousk this evening."lioneinianGirl."
Tnkick were 122 urrents made by the

police in April.
Thk weather yesterday took another

notion aiul was cold and wintry.
Thk iiiHurance offices of the city will

close atp. ni. on Saturday afternoons
from now until October 1.
Thk inside of the McLure House

lobby is being painted In delicate shades,
the combination producing n pleasing effect.
Thk Board of Commissioners' Committeeon Court Houseand Jail met yesterdayand all the committees will meet

to-day to audit the monthly bills.
Some tatk has been caused by the dis»appearance of Carl J. Mayer, the tobaeiconistonMain street north of Eleventh.

J Ilis family expresses ignorance of his
whereabouts.

: At a special meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Belmont glass works, of
Bellaire, the works was ordered to be
started up immediately, and glass will
be made in the next eight or ten days.
John Kickus was yesterday appointed

guardian of Charles, aged l(i, Christ,
e aged 20, and Elizabeth, aged H, orphans

of C. L. liickus, deceased, and gave bond
in the sum of $300, with Frederick Zarnitzas surety.
Jok Nau and-Martin Lewis are repor>.«..<1 in linvn rrnnhwl o fnrfoit of S100 for a

foot race of 100 yards to he run 011 the
Pleasant Valley course 011 May l'J. The
final purse is to he for a lafce amount.
Lewis has beaten Nau in a like contest

( in the past.
Tub Miennerchor society will give a

concert this evening under the direction
5 of the Director, Prof. II. J. Arbenz, and

with the assistance of Misses Williams,
Kheling, Hazlett and Supler, Prof. Spoil,
the ladies' singing section and the Opera

> Iiouso Orchestra. A hall will follow.
Is Part I of the Circuit Court yeHter(

day the case of Kelly and Christie, in1dieted for the murder of Officer Joe
til#enn, heretofore set for May 14, was

. reset for May 21 on motion of the .State,
on the ground that there'is important

. evidence which cannot bb obtaiued heforethat time.
I.v the polico court yesterday Mat

Daily was fined $1 for drunkenness,
John Long the same for disorderly conductcomplained of by his wife, and
George Forsythe, Flo Bowman, Mary
Carl and two men whose cases were continuedfrom Monday's court were dischargedwitli a warning not to do it
again.

AlWt'T J'EOI'LK.
StrungerN in tho City nml Wheeling People

Abroad.
« » " -» r.l...w.

iUr. <10801)11 1*. i>I'll11 ui rurKciowuig,
was at tho McLure yesterday.
Mr. It. E. Lindsay and son, of New

. Cumberland, were down yesterday.
Mrs. li. I). Spillman, of Parkersburg,

daughter of Senator Camden, and her
; cousin, Miss Thompson, of New York,
1 were registered at the Stamin House

yesterday.
Mrs. I). T. Donnelly, Miss Anna Donnelly,Mr. J. A. Alexander, of Mt. Morris,Pa., and Mr. Joe Bushague, of Washington,Pa., were at the McLure house

yesterday.
Judge K. II. II. Cochran, President of

} the Wheeling & Harrisburg Railway
Company, is again spending a few days
in the city and vicinity on business connectedwith the Union bridge project.
Lawyer James Ilervey, of Wellsburg,

died at that place yesterday, and
will be buried to-morrow at 3 p. m.

There will be a bar meeting at Wellsburgat this morningto do appropriate
honor to his memory. Mr. ilervey was
a cousin of the late John C. Ilervey, of
this county, and was at one time a

member of the West Virginia Legislature.
I Mrs. Amelia Quinton, President of
the Woman's National Indian Association,and an eloquent speaker oh the Indiansubject, is expected to visit Wheelingon Thursday of this week, and an

: afternoon meeting will be held at the
Fourth Street M. E. Church to receive
her. Those who had the pleasure of
hearing Mrs. Quinton a year ago will
gladly embrace a second opportunity,
and all others are cordially invited to
come and hearsomething worth hearing.

TrniiMferN llecortlctl.
Clerk Hook on Saturday admitted to

record tho following transfers of real estate:
Deed made March 22, by S. J. Boyd

and wife and .Tames II., Karl W. and
Frank 31. Oglebuy and their wives to
Henry K. llornbrook, for the interest of
the parties of the first part in lots 28, 2i>.
32,113 and 34, in block 3 of the old fair
ground property.
Deed made April 27, by Charlie J).

List to W. M. List, in consideration of
$2,500, Tor tho middle one-third of lot
85, on tho east side of Main street, south
of Twenty-first.
Deed made April 28, by William

| Erskine and Iwife to Jane, Hugh B.and
1 Mary M. Erelrine, in consideration of

$457 50, for 45 acres 120 poles of land on
the State line ami Middle Wheeling
creek, in Ohio county.

) .Struck by u II. A O. Kiitfliift.
| Between 8 ami "J o'clock yesterdayI morning a man said to be named George1 Tart was struck by a B. it O. engine near

| the Forty-eighth street coal dumps and
injured somewhat about the head and

1 back. The engineer was on his way to
this city from Benwood and soundod

"

his whistle several times to warn the
man oil', but lie paid no apparent heed.

| An ellbrt was made to. stop the engine,
and it had been checked up considemblywhen the man was hit. lie was
thrown to one side of the track, and
when picked up was found to be cut in
the head. He recovered suiliciently,
however, to make his way homo when
the Sixth ward was reached.

Thn Coin n j; Attraction nt tliu (inuul.
On Thursday evening, May 3, the

Metropolitan Star Concert Company and
Operatic Solo Orchestra will commence
a three nights' engagement at the Grand
Opera House. As the artists of the
troupe are all first-class vocalists and
soloists of established reputation, the
orchestra l>eing the celebrated "Alvin
Joslin" $10,000 band, people can rest
assured that they will hear and see one
of the best i»erformances of the kind be,foro the public. Many novelty features
of a refined order are introduced, makingthe entertainment throughout one
of the most enjoyable seen here this season.The tickets are now on sale at the
McLuro House pharmacy.

The liable* Cry for It,
And the old folks laugh when tliey find
that the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Fijra. is more easily
taken, and more beneficial in its action
than bitter, nauseous medicines. It
strengthens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach,and Bowels, while it arouses them
to a healthy activity. Sold by Logan A
Co., Anton P. Hess, R. B. Burt and C.
Menkemillvr. At Bellaire by M. N.
Mercer.

ltnltlmore & Ohio.
For the accommodation of the people

attending Bahrain's circus nt Wheeling,
May 7, the Bultimore A Ohio will run
a special train from Wheeling to Glover's
Gap, leaving Wheeling at 0 p. m.,
stopping at all stations. 1

COPSCIL I,AST EVBiim
Voting on Saloon Ltc«iin«».GeuenU ISu

r«M I)Ui»o'h«<1 Of.

A special inciting of Council was h<
hut evening. It was called ]>rincipd
for the purpose of granting saloon
censes, although before the session v

overconsiderable other business had be
attended to. A quorum was not obtain
in either branch until after 8 o'cloi
Mayor Seabright presided in the Fi
and President Gilleland in the Seco
Branch. The absentees were Mesa
Gavin, Ilapny, Metaner, McGregor a
Schrebc in the First, and Messrs. Aub
Garvin, Jones, Kraft, Miller, Mitchi
Pracht, Prager. Steger, Vockler, Whi
and Young of the Second.

In thn Second the rendini? of 1
minutes was dispensed with and
rules suspended for the purpose
grunting license. Some seven or eij
saloon licenses, and licenses for billii
rooms, shooting galleries and auctii
eera, etc., were granted.
Among the applications for sale

licenses was nuother one from N
Bridget Noon, who was refused 1
Tuesday night, accompunied this ti
by a petition from a number of nei
bors testifying that her place was
that was desirable. She got her licet
Thomas Mollwaine was on hand w

.another application to open the M
doon place at the south end of the St<
bridge, corner of Main and Twenti
streets. He had a lease from the J!
doons made the day after Council
fused him license last week. There1
considerable discussion over the ci
He denied that he was to act as ag
for the Muldoons in any way, but
failed to get his license all the sa
The vote stood 8 to 8. Tli
who voted for him were Davis, Hei
Gundling, Harrell, Hartong, McKo
Warner and Ebeling. Col. Caldwell
advising against the granting of 1
license, related some of the testinn
given by the murdered policemanGlenn, in relation to the character of
house, which some of those in favo
granting were disposed to make lighl
The communication from the

Trustees favoring the introduction
the electric light for street and pul
purposes, printed in one of lost wet

issues, was referred to the Committee
Lights.
The resignation of S. P. Ilildreth, v

has removed from this city to Califori
jts a commissioner of the Loan of II
was accepted.
The Board of Public works asked t

$8,74(5 31 be appropriated out of the G
eral Fund to pay J. 31. Todd for pavMain street between Twentieth
Twenty-third streets, and the same
ordered.
The Police and Fire Hoard presen

the following bills, which tho See*
Branch ordered paid out of the no
fund: W. C. Handlan, for care of
prisoners in jail, $50.50; John Bro
for photographing prisoners, $4.
Accompanying this was a rec<

niendation from tho Board that
salaries of policemen he raised from
to $?"» per month. This was passed
the Second by a majority vote of 101
but as it redulres a two-thirds majo
vote to pass it. it will have to romain
the table till the next meeting wl
another majority vote will pass it. '

First decided that its a part of tho rej
was on the table in the Second Brai
it could do nothing with any part of
reportand so relused to act on tne u
The Board presented another re]

recommending that Officers West
Gaus he paid $15 50 each for servi
which both branches adopted, 'i
was the outgrowth of Officer West's i

pension pending unsubstantial chnrj
Those who voted against increasing
licemen's nay were Allison, Gunul!
llartong, Maxwell, libeling and Gi
land.
Mr. Gruse introduced the following
licnolved, That the Coiumitte on 0,

nances report an ordinance at the u

regular meeting oT Council, embrac
within its provisions the following
quirements: The purchase by the Bo
of Public Works of one or more o
horse street sweeping machines of
best character, said machines to be j
cured at once and to be paid for oul
the contingent fund of the Board,
quiring the sweeping of the brick pa
streetsand alleys of the city twice a w
during the months of May, Juno, Jt
August, Septeinder and October of e;

year: once a week during the month
April and November and once in
weeks during other months of the y<
Said sweeping to have for its object
removal of all (lust and dirt as well
paper and other rubbish, and to be di
exclusively during and between
hours of 9 p. in. and 0 a. ui. and all
and rubbish to be carted away befoi
a. m. each dav.
This caused a big discussion in b

branches, but was finally adopted,
the First, Delbrugge, Ferrell, Hand
and Kinney voted against it. In
.Second, Mr. llarrel^ expatiated on

outrage that would be entailed on p
taxpayers who ,do not live on br
paved streets, by this purchase.
A resolution offered by Mr. Ebeli

calling for the detailing of another <
cer in the .Sixth ward for nij^ht dt
was reierrcuw uie rouccuuu r i re uui

A number of petitions and minor
olutions were appropriately referred.
The recommendation of the Bonn

Public Works that Mr. J. It. Butts
appointed superintendent of the br
paving, a position recently provided
Council, at a salary of $5 for each
actually employed was, after so
discussion, suddenly ruled out
order by the Chair, who held that
employment by the city of Mr. Bi
in that capacity would be the enter
into of a contract such as the net cn

ing the Board forbids. There wer
number who differed from the chair
this. The matter of the Faris pict
was brought forward auain
means of a resolution offered
Mr. Gululling, providing that n
that-Mr. Fans has complied w
the conditions imposed upon him t
lie be paid the $500 for which the c

purchased the painting* The resolut
was passed by a vote of 10 to G, but
quiring a two-thirds majority it \
have to lie on the table till the n

meeting before it can be passed lega
Letter Carrier*' Ilcfxirt,

^
The following amount of work a

uifiiu ijv wu vivy luticr viuucio 111

month of April, 1888:
DELIVERED.

KetflMered letter* 730
Inciters 107,iM7
I'oatali u.icn
l'apcni 62.U11

Totiil 183
COLLECTED.

Drop letter* 8,085
Mall letter* IW.WO
"Drop (KXttnU .. 14,810
Mall postal*
l'ttjKrt .. 11.310

Total...... J.140

Total piece* handled 335
Irirroiifo ovor April. 1887 5.0?J

L. II. Ai.duioiit, Superintendent ox Carrier

KIVEK *NEW8.
StAgo of the Water and Movement* of 1

UoaU.
The Elaine in this morning's Parks

burg packet.
The Andes cot awnv about 5 o'elo

last evening with n good trip for Cinci
nftti nnd intermediate points.
Tlio C. W. Batchelor got awayPittsburgh at 7 a. m. and the Couri

left on time in the Parkeraburg trade.
The Katio Stockdalc passed down

the Cincinnati-Pittsburgh trade at 8
in., and tin* Fashion, in the same trai
passed up at 9 a. in.
The river continues to recede stcadi

at this point. The levee marks li
evening indicated a depth in the cha
nel of only 5 feet 9 inches. There vt
a fair amount of business done dnriithe day both in a local and through lin
Kramer's banit and orchestra was y<terday enraged by Capt. Charlio Mob)

man to furnish the music on the c
curoion trip the Andes is to make to tl

Cincinnati May Musical Festival. Copt.
Muhleman is determined to spare nol"1* effort or expense that can in any way
add to the pleasure of those who make
that trip. The boat will leave here 011

lly the 22nd inst., and bo gono one week, e
The fare for the round trip is but $10. 1.

rM WHEKMNIIU VIKST DEFEAT. °

CD
1 Kalamazoo Takes a ilnnie htapleton 1* v

Badly Hurt,

ret Wheeling's ball team yesterday suffer- 1
nd ed its first defeat in the lYi-State League's {

championship series. The Zuloos from t

jjjf Kalamazoo, the on's who weret he most c

gllj anxious to take a scalp from Manager j
eat Buckenberger, their former second baseninn.HiTiin-d thn ill!in* bv a wort' of 7 to
;he 1 anil were correspondingly liappy.
.be There were several apparent causes of jof defeat. Tiie first and most glaring, was

jht Umpire Sullivan: the manner in which
ml he roasted Wheeling at the very outset
>n- was enough to upset the nerve and con-

fldence of any team of ball players: his
>on work was sfmpiy awful and created alIrs.most enough warmth among the WheelastinjjTH and spectators to counteract the
me chilling efTects of the bitter cold wind
gh- that swept down from the north and
all made oven those wrapped up in heavy
ise. overcoats, shiver. It was anything but
ith a pleasant day for base ball or any!ul- otner outiloor sport; like Sul-
>ne livan's umpiring, it was awful,
eth and the two taken in connection with
[ul- the defeat, made the handful that witrg-nessed the game thoroughly disgusted.
ivus In the very first inning Wheeling was
ise. forced by Sullivan to put out five men
ent fairly and clearly, before they could re,he tire the side. This imposition gave
me. Wheeling the rattles and the errors coinosemeneed to pile up in a manner that
ily, could mean nothing less than defeat,
wn, That the home team was not shutout
in entirely is to be considered a wonder.

this To add to the other drawbacks and
>ny discouraging state of affaire, in the fourth
Joe inniug Stapleton, the efficient first basetheman of the home team, was knocked out
r of and seriously hurt by a pitched ball.
of. There were two men on bases, and
Gas Sweeney, who was pitching for Kalamaiof zoo, was sending the balls in hot in the
blic hope of striking Stapleton out. His
jk's fourth ball was wild and swift and beionfore Stapleton could dodge he was struck

on me loxt tempto aria icii iikc a tog.
rho When lie recovered his senses he was

iiiu, deathly sick, and had to be taken to his
381, home 111 a carriage. Lemons was called

in to take liis place. Sullivan's partisan
hat work in favor of Kalamazoo rattled the
en- home team, but this accident or someingthing else, threw them clear oil* their
iuid feet, and they could neither .hat, run
kvas bases or Held as they should. It was a

cold, very cold day, for the Wheeling
ted team.
and The one run Wheeling made in the
lice eighth was made after two men were

city out. Niclio) made a base hit and was

wn, advanced to third on a base hit by Delahanty.Itiley in Adding the ball back
oin- made an error, and Nichol scored. Delthealuinty attcni])ted to do likewise but
S(»5 was caught out at the iilate. Morrison
by did not pitch the game lie is capuble of
o (5, and as before referred to, his support in
rity the field was lame. The Kalamazoos on
on the contrary were spry and watchful detienspite the disagreeable weather, and playriieed a good fielding game.

>ort The ollicial score is as follows:
lldl whkki.ino. It. II. I'. a 8. KALA'azoo It. U. 1*. a K.

\\\a Otteroon s. u o o o l Council, :i 2 l M o
Nlchol, 111. :i 1 0 (i O'llricn, 1... 1110 1

>ort Deluh'ty, '-\ u l lO'Neil, r 1 :i l (i 0
and l.. 0 0 a 0 0] Kiley. 0 oj 2 1 1

l|r® Green and Strothers each put the imil
°y over the fence, but in neither case were

men on bases. 1

OW T. B.H. E.
ith Man>fleld.M 1 1 o o 1 0 0 0 0-3 8 I

|mt Suudiwky ...2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0-5 10 l
Earned.Matiflfleld, 2; Sanilutfky, 31. Batteries.

.v Dftlo HU(1 Ivory; Kan ton awl DIllou. Umpire,
ion itaUM.

Yesterday'* Lengthand Ansooiatlon Game*.
At CinWnnati.Cincinnati. 18: Ixmiivillc.'J.;L'Xt At Baltluioro-Haltlinoro, 7; Cleveland, 12.

11V, At Detroit.Detroit, 10:.1'Htsburgli, 1; <
J At Kaunas City.Kansas city, 1; Ht. Louis, 8. [

At Chlcnjjo.ChlcnL'o. 8; Indianapolis I.
At Philadelphia.Athletic 1; Brooklyn 2.
At New York*.New York, fi; Boston, 1.

y,08 At Philadelphia I'hlla., 12; Washington, I.
the > m

Tlio MucColllu Opera Company. *

The MacCollin Opera Company's audi- I
ence last night at tlio Opera House was J
much better in size than the night be- t
fore, and quite as enthusiastic. The i

. oj»era was '"The Beggar Student," and ]
Milloecker's brilliant music has seldom &
beon better rendered here, The chorusmet the severe demands upon it
creditably, and the principals were all
in good voice and increased the fnvora- j
ble impression made on tho opening (

,400 night. Miss Hall as Bronislava shared
*ll« ImnnrJ.iu 11 miHll nrnVflkor UMtll Mr. '

637 MncColiin7who was a great Gcii, Ollen- 1:
». dorf. t JThis afternoon "The Musketeers" will 1

be given again. Those who did not see
it Monday night should not miss this

IC opportunity. This evening "Bohemian
Girl." Lovers of this popular opera will a

r®" tind the company's rendition one for ij
which no allowances have to be made.

ck
in- Myrup of Fig*

is nature's own truo laxative. Itistlio ^
for most easily taken, and the most effective
ier remedy known.to cleanse the system

when bilious or costive; to dispel head
aches, colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.* n

.
* Manufactured only by the California o;
' Fig Svrup Company. San Francisco. Cal. w

, Sold by Logon & Co., Anton P. lless, e<
ly R. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At ti

Bellairo by M. N. Mercer,
n- » > p

aB Sunilny Excurnlonii.
"B On anil after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio ,
e' River Hailroad will Bell excursion tick's-eta every Sunday until farther notice: Jl
e- Wheeling to Sistenivflls anil return if
x- $1 60, Wheeling to I'arkersbnrz and re- di
to turn $2 36. Tickets good one day only, w

I

KATUKAL GAS CHARGES. hi
Greni Deal of Kicking over a Very Blight

Inrrriuo. tjt
For several days past there have been i.,

xpreasions of indignation, growing
oiider and more general each day, over

ji increase In the price of natural gas.
Itatements have been made that rates
vere higher by 00 to 75 per cent. A re>orterinquired at the Wheeling Com- j)
may's office yesterday as to the foundaionfor this report, and was informod
hat that company had made no increasein the rates to manufactories in
his city, though contracts are now made ..

or but W days, and if there should bo "

in increase the company could realize 'e
>n it in a short time. At the West Vir- JI;inia Company's office Secretary Hurd hi
efused at ilrst to sav anything about
he increase. When the reporter asked:
"If I make a contract to-day for gas,

jvhat will you furnish it for?" Mr. ^
riuni ruapuuucu;
"Do you want to make a contract?" 111

"No, sir."
"Then I decline to tell you."
Subsequently, however, ho said that A

:hcre had been some changes by way of
iqualizing charges where figures had
l>een made too low through erroneous la

information, and that a general increase
an now contracts had been ordered, but
it would not average 10 per cent. The p
manner of paving has been changed also.
Heretofore the aggregate charge for a Y
year was paid in seven instalments .in
the seven colder months. Now equal
payments are made each month, so that lflwhile charges are in the aggregate a little
higher, the payments are smaller. d,
Last evening's Bellaire Independent

says: "The Wheeling Natural Gas Com- al
pany notified some of the Hint factories
this morning that they would have to jj
make a new arrangement with them beforethey resumed opperations, and were y,
answered that an arrangement had al- il
ready been made and signed, the terms
of winch did not expire tor more than a Jj
year."
There is also a great deal of feeling at K

Martin's Ferry, but just how just it is t<

time alone can show. t{

HITS ITS HEAD AUAIN.
The South Fenn Company to Meet In Now {]

l'ork for Itu-or£nnf»itioii. w

Pittsburgh! Pa., May 1..This mom- 11

ing the Pittsburgh stockholders received
notice that n meeting of the stock ami
bondholders of the South Pennsylvania
Company has been called for May 0, at
the oillce of F. L. Stetson, room 72,
seventh floor of the London, Liverpool M

and Globe Insurance Company's build- >

ing, No. 45 William street, New York.
The meeting will bo held at 11 o'clock, \
"for such business as may come up, in- »

eluding business of special importance." JJ
The call is signed by S. M. Stevenson,
Secretary of the Reorganization Com- u
mittee. JThe significance of this call isapparent. J
This shows that all differences are at an »

end between the stockholders anil that J1
the men who form the South Penu pool
pronose to build the road.
The meeting is called to consider the

compromise agreement drawn up by c
Andrew Carnegie and signed by Came- j
gie. the Vanderbilts, Ilostetter, JJagaley j
and others. Mr. Carnegie objected to c
the arrangement as drawn up by the (j
Vanderbilts and he asked to prepare a H
scheme which would be agreeable to j
him. He did this and the others signed v
it at once. This agreement was to the §effect that the stockholders should re- j.

auipi on, i. u ii u i i uauy, i ii j i i u

J*?i Urodic, 1.... o o o l Dvvvcr, in... 1 2 a 0 1
;his Stephens,r. 0 0 1 1 2 Calhnne.c... 0 0 7 0 0
iim. VanZout3. 0 o :i 1 1 Sweeuey.p- l 2 111 1

. Stcuzel, e.. 0 1 V21 Kliuu, 2 1 2 -I o o
Morrison,p 0 115 2

no- Total 7 12 27 20 1

i.gf Totftl 1 7 2111 10
[lie- Innings ...-I i a 4 5 C 7 8 u

Kalamazoo -1 0 2 0 1111 0. 7
M Wheeling- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 O-l

Karned runs.Kalamazoo, 2; Wheeling. 1.
rul" Two base hitM.Dwyer, 2. Struck out.Morextrison, ft; Sweeney, 7. I.eft on 1mm.*.Wheeling,
ijnir ft: Kalamazoo, 7. liases on balls.Morrisou, 2;

h Swecuey, 1. Wild pltchea.Morrison, 1; Sweeney,[rt-'* i. Hit by pitcher.Sweeney, 3. l'aaned balls.
aril stcuzel, l. Time, l:fiO. Umpire.Sullivan.

the THE OTHER GAMES
>ro- pjftyctl jn t|,c TrUStato League Yesterday.

j All llomo Teams Lose.

It is evident that yesterday was not a

eek day for the homo teams in the Tri-State
ily, League. In every instance the visitors
ncli were the victors. Compared with some
s of of the othergames as reported in the fol»wolowing special dispatches to the Intem.i-
nr. GKNCKit, the Wheeling game was not so
the bad as at first supposed.
»s At Columbus.Columbus lost her grip,

3ne the team doing miserable work both in
the the field and at the bat, while Lima
lirt played p good general game. The score:

*e T. 11.11. E.
Columbus- o o o o l o o 0 0-1 2 11

nth Lima. 10 10 0 12 4 -» 0 3
f Earned.Lima, 1. ltatterlea.Nell and l'ikc;
1,1 O'Brien and Dillon. Umpire.ftcllbcrKcr.
J®n At Zanesville.The home team nlnyJhced miserably with the exception of \Vat"ll'son and Johuson. The visitors put up
9°/ a very fair game throughout. The
,ck weather was cold and only a small audi-

once was in attendance. The score:
nJ?'T. B.II. K.

>111- Zanesville-. 02000000 0-2 4 14
ity, Jackson 113 0 1 0 0 2 0-8 7 8

Karned.Zanesville, 2; Jackson, 1. llatterics.
" Watson aud Johnson; Welch and Miunehan.

res- Umpire.Young.
At Canton.Canton lost her first game

Y" with Toledo on account of tho illnessof Virtue, her first baseman, who
lck was unable to play. Donoghue, center
»y fielder, covered first base and made two
toy bad errors which let in live runs. The
,ni. score:

Of T. 1MI. E.
the Canton 1 0 o o l 0 2 o o. I 12 2
ltta Toledo 0 0240010 *-7 15 2

Earned.Canton, Tolodo, 2. HaUcrlc#.
11'n I'cchinejr and Pitnimmoni; Uurnoy aud Dunn,
at- Umpire, McDermott.
°.n At Mansfield.The weather was veryin nnlil nnil ilm imiiiiula in tmil onnilSHnn.

urguiu/.u uiu uuiujiaii v, ouuuiu at

pay in 20 per cent assessment and that
§10,000,000 of bonds should be issued.
The sale of bonds and tho assessment o

would bring in $13,000,000, which would £
easily finish the road. No water was to r
be put into the securities and they were ^
to be gilt edge in every way. 8l
This agreement was put into the hands v

of Bangs & Stetson, the attorneys forthe
company, and signatures for $13,700,000
of stock out of $15,000,000 were obtained, k
the signers pledging themselves to furnishthe cash required. About twothirdsof the proposed issue of bonds F
were subscribed for by the Vanderbilts,
llostetter, Carnegie and Bagaley.
At the meeting on Wednesday of next

week,it is expected that the outlines of
the plans of reorganization will bo prepared,and that arrangements will be
made to put the road in tho hands of
contractors as soon as the legal preliminarieshave been arranged.

Unluu llmkomuu in Sciudon.
Pittsburgh, May 1..A Union meet- "

ing of tho Brotherhood of Railroad ^Brakemen opened in Lafayette Hall this
morning and will continue for three
days. There is a large representative of
the Brothernood present from all parts
of the United States. The meetings todnywere open. This morning Grand

MasterWilkinson made an address on
the aims and objects of the order, and =this eveniiiK Kobert Pitcairn, General
Superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad C'ompauy, addressed tho delegates.

Doddod to Continue tho Strike.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 1..The nicct- I
ing of Knights of Labor this afternoon *

iecided to continue tho strike at the
Kdgar Thomson until the iron clad
igreement was withdrawn by Mr. Carnegie.About 500 strikers were present,
inu when the question of declaring the
strike off was put to a rising vote, not r
more than ten voted in favor of returningto work. A break in tho ranks of
the strikers is now looked for as many of
them have declared their intention of
joini? back. The converting and bloomingdepartments were started to-day and -i
the lirst bow of steel for rails will be I
made in the morning.

llrewur* on n Strike.
Buffalo, May 1..About 500 union

jmployes in the breweries went out on
i strike this morning in obedience to
>rders from the National Union, but the
>reweries are running on a small force,
md the bosses have given the strikers
'orty hours to return.

Annrchliitu Want I'nrdon. j)
Chicago, May 1..A local paper says:

V petition to Governor Oglesby for the
mrdoning of Anarchists Fielden,
>chwab and Neebe, has been in circulaionthe last few days among the Socialstsand radical labor leaders of this city,
t is said to have received thousands of niigners. (J

Wouldn't Admit Chiueie.

Melbourne, May 1..The steamer
Vfghan, from Hong Kong, brought 200
/'liiuese immigrants to be landed here,
he Government, however, forbade the
anding of tho immigrants and quarntinedthe vessel, refusing to recog- rlize the naturalization papers. £
A Grandfatner I)c*crtM HI* Old Wife.
TjAVPAHTPn Mnv 1 .Tnliti k' VriinL-

ged 82, of Refton, this county, has
een arrested anil held for trial charged
>ith desertion of his wife, Appolonio, '

ho is 83 years old. The parties to the wl
nit arc the parents of grown children,'ho are themselves parents.

Two Railroaders Killed.
Elko, New, May 1..A locomotive
in into a hand car eighteen miles east =
f Elko last night. Two section men
ere killed and three seriously wound- «
J. The engine ran into the car while ®
lrning a curve.

oatmaater and Editor Kill Kacli Other.

Jackson, Miss., May 1,.Gen. W. C.
dams, postmaster at this place, and yj)hn Martin, Editorjf the New Aliui*- |
pp&m, this afternoon, fought a street ®nJiiel and both were killed. Gen. Adams ^
as hit in the head and Martin was wh

t twice. Accounts of the tragedy arc
nflieting and it cannot be said who
ed the first shot. The cause of the
icl is said to be some irregularity in £
nulling the papers at the postotlice.

A 850,000 Fire. \
Keitiibbcro, III., May 1..A lire here
is morning destroyed J. Murte & Co.'s J
ocery store, the economy dry goods °

ore, Dennis Burt's agricultural house, t
r. Olcutt's drug store. Loss $50,000. r

A Clergyman's »H,000,000 Fortune. J,
Chattanooga, Tk.v.v., May 1*.Rev. t

un Beene, of Jasper, Tenn., luiH inhcr-
?d an immense fortune of $8,000,000 j
ft him by a bachelor uncle iu Texas, i

r. Beene has gone to take charge of
is fortune.
IlnulfurU linn n Cyclone All to IUelf. r

Biudfoud, May 1..A small cyclone
re through the heart of the town,
gns and snow cases were wrecked, but
a particular damage done.

1IKLLAIIIK.

11 Sort* or Lor.nl News nntl Gossip From
the Glass City.

Houses for rent arc very hard to find lu Bel*
Ire.
Mr. K. F. Satterflold and children ore visiting
Marietta.
Lawrence Pcudgrast baa gone to New Castle,
ii., to live.
IL II. Guiltier ha* moved with hid family to
otingstown.
William Manly Ik loading nml at tho wharf
>r su Clalnvllle.
Mr*. John Kohiusou and Mra. Carrarc in Findylooking at the place.
The Mayor dUpoMd of two liquor cases yesterty.Fines were assessed in each case.
Tho m'hnol teacher* hero talk of raking twenty
tares of ((tuck for the naturul gas project.
Mr. J. T. Mercer in homo from Washington, I).
., bringing bis daughter along. Hho ha* been
lere visiting.
Twenty-eight true hill* were found by the
[onroc county Grand Jury, ]irinct|*ally for the
legal sale of llquore.
Another meeting of the merchant* and mantiicturerswill be held to-morrow afternoon at the
lrat National liauk.
The skeleton of a man waa unearthed in tho
nivel bank near William G. llarnard's, supposed
) bo the remains of an ludian.
Willie Randolph ha* resigned his position at

lie Western Union olllce to accept a better one
t tho Belmont Glass Company'a onlce.
W. C. Dickens and Miss Mllio Fitton will be
tarried to-morrow. Mr. Dickens Is tho senior
ieml>cr of tbollrm of l'urks & Dickens. They
lit ko to housekeeping immediately, Just over
le store on lleluiout street.

Mnrtlii's Ferry.
Mr. James A. Gray and family will leaveshortrfor a western tour, to bo goue several weeks.
Mr. William Moore returned homo from lleaver
alls, where he has been visiting his son and
ephew.
Mrs. Mary Carter, who has been the guest of
Irs. George Mi-Kim and Mrs. K.J. Hoyle for
veral weeks, rcturnod home to Warrentou on
louday.

hilecrowdug the rallroau at the l,MUghliii mill
onday.afternoon. The engine painted within
half foot of the wheel*, and the* horse iR'couiing
'ightened (htfchctl into h fence, upsetting the
ixu|»uut« in thu road.
A quorum of the old Council met on Mondtiy
Ight and nettled u good deal of old sUindimr
urine**. They decided to pay Mr. Joseph Hell
oo for IiIh gronml at the head of Ktfth street,
lid it in jirulmhle that street will IOOU he opentl.The Mayor and new Couneilmeu wore intailedhut evening, and K. H. Allendcr was
hoseu elerk, there being no opi>o*ltiou.

May Festival Excursion.
The steamer Andes will mako an exuniontrin to the Cincinnati Musical'estival.Leaving Wheeling Tuesday,
lay 22,1888, at 3 p. m., arriving at CininhatiThursday, noon, returning Friayat midnight. This will give excurioniststime to attend three concerts,
'are for the round trip including hoard
rhilein Cincinnati: From Wheeling,
10; Parkereburg and Marietta, $7;
Uivenswood, $0.

T. 1*. A. Excursion to Fnrkuriiburg.
The Ohio River Railroad will on May
and 3 sell excursion tickets, Wheeling
o Parkereburg and return, at the low
lite of $2 75. Tickets good returning
lay 4. The Opera House band has been
ecured to furnish music on the trip and
>hile in Parkereburg.

DIED.
[AUFMAN.At Bridgeport, Ohio, on Monday.

April 30, 1888,at 4:15 r. Nona, wife of
Charles II. Kaufman,aged :il yean,'J mouth*
and 27 days.

uneral will hike place this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Weeks' Cemetery,
Hrlilge|>ort. !

"Securus judicat ,

orris terrarum."
A . J J '

/lpoliinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
"he filling at the Apollimris Spring
during the year 1887 amounted to

1! 894,000 bottles.
0/ all Greetrt, Drueeiits, and Mineral Water

Dtaler,.
IEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

..immm..

Job Printing.
GO TO THE

ntelligencer Job Rooms;
FOR EVERY VARIETY

.OF.

'LAIN & ORNAMENTAL

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING!!
Cards,

Bill-Heads.
Note-Heads,

Letter-Heads,
Hand-Bills,

Pamphlets,
Law Briefs, Etc. i

one Promptly, and at Prices to Salt
the times.

larECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO

ATALOGUES and PRICE LISTS
Flnt-clftM Work ami Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Manufacturer* of BLANK BOOKS, and

took Binding
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ^

>«*Get Prices Before Going Elaehere.

FREW, CAMPBELL S HART,'
Proprietors. 0

THE WHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER!-1
$1.00 PER YEAR.

'ho Greatest Family Newspaper
West Virginia.

OU CAN FIND p;hp'e8» hilolu at hp Ailferthlm llurwuof ®

iS^RElONGTON BROS.> will contract for wlmil«iug at lowest aim.

A Frightful Skin Disease.
tufferlngs Intense. Head Nearly
Raw. Body Covered with Sores,
Cured by the Cutloura Remedies.
|E»RS. 8tevkn8 & BRUNCH, MoDroC, N. C.
IkarSln:.About two month* ago, on jour
^commendation, I bought a bottle of Cutfcura
Uwolrcnt. one Itox CutliMira Salvo. mid nni» cake
i Cuticura 8oai>. for my«on,agcd thirteen yearn,
rbo ban been aillicted with ecxetna for a long
irae, and I am pleaded to sav that I believe the
omedica have cured hlin. Ills auffbrtngs were
nUniac, hia head being nearly raw, bin earn beukgone except tho KrUtle, and hl> body WM
overed with aorea. tlln conditionwaa frightful
o behold. The aorea have now all dinppearcd,
tli akin la healthy, eye* bright, cheerful In dU

oaltion,and la working every day. My neigh*
K>ra are wltnoaaea to thla remarkable cure, and
be doubting ouea are rcqticated to call or wrlto
nc, or any of my neighbors.

WM. 8. 8TKPHKNS0N.
Winchester P. 0., Union Co., N. C.

Monroe, N. C., Oct. 29, 1887.
riis Potter Drug and Chemical Co.:
Gentlemen:.Mr. Wm. 8. 8te]iheuaon of thla

xrnnty, brought hla aon to town to-day to let ua
lee him, aud to ahow ua what Cutlcura HemeIleabad done for him. Thla la the caao referred
to In our letter to you aorne tlmu ago. To look
it the boy now, one would soppoao that there
bad never been aurthlng the matter with him.
teema to bo In perfect health. Wo have written,
md herewith inclose what 111* father ha* to aay

tin, mill!i«p.icrnli' it ln«f n« lu> ,1 Ii'Im
We arc nulling quite u nnantity of Cutlcura

Remedies and hear nothing hut praises for
them. Wo regard the Cuticura Remedies the
best in the market, and shall do nil wo cau to
promote their Mle. Yours truly.

STEVENS Si BRUNER,
Druggist* and Pharmacist*.

Cuticura, the great skin cure, uud Cutlcura
Soap prepared from it, externally, uud Cutlcura
Resolvent, the new blood puritlcr, Internally,
are a positive euro for every form of skin and
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold even-where. Price, Cuticura, .r>0c.: Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, 31. Prepared by the Potter
Drug .and CiikmicalCo., Boston, Mas*.

iTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,*' W
pages, 80 illustrations, and 1U0 testimonials.

DTHPLES, black-heads, ail, rough,chapped and'
r in oily skin prevented by Cutlcura Soap.

JS Weak, l'aiuful Hacks,
^SftwAjKidney and rtcrine Pultis and Weak*
v/ham''esses, relieved lu one minute by the
IftllP't'uticura Aati-Paiu Plaster, the ilrst
IIVU and only pain killing plaster. New, instantaneous,infallible. 25 cents.
my.'-wmw

Stockholders' Meetings.

jgTOCKHOLDEKS' MEETIXG]
OmcE of Tiik Whbei.ino Natukai. Gas Co., \

Wheeling, \V. Va., April 'U, Jssn. f
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this Company will be held at its general olllce,
No. H^chapllne street, ou Mouilay, May 7, lhss,
at 10 o'elock a. m. Transfer luniks will be closed
from April JX) to May S. both Inclusive.

apA'»WM. J. I'lKlll.. Secretary.

For Rent.

VOirriUCN'T.A HTORlSsOOJri
JD 'JIxIHI. two stories. No. 1153 Market street.!
Enquire of MARTIN THORNTON, 1107 Market
street. myP

IjiOK KENT. THE DWELLING
? House, No. IT28 Main street, at present occupiedby Mrs. Henry Horkheimer. Possession

giveu April 1. Apply to R. C. DALZELL. del.r>

FOli KENT.THE DESIRABLE
new dwelling house. 1110 CImplinc street,

u, t.r.iBiil.l <u>l'ltli(i»l Ktf .11 ill It. M<-l Jllll IlilllirHl
gas, hot mid eofd water throughout; all modern
conveniences. Enquire of \V. 1'. BACHMAN,
No. Elevcuth street. Jal'2

J^Oli KENT.

One Six-roomed House on the Island, f10 00.
Ono Five-roomed House on Twentieth street,

<10 00.
Lodging Rooms in Bully's Block.

H FORBES.
np21 1142 Clia|)llno Street.

JfOll RENT.

A Pleasant Summer licsldeucc.
Brick House, nine rooms, finished utile aiul

bath-room; go*, both kinds. Splendid view of
almost the entire city. Fine lawn, both front
huiI rear; on the river bauk opposite sleambout
landing. . .

nfiX I. IRWIN.

pOR RENT.
The 8torc-room, No. 53 Twelfth street, in Wash

ington Hall Building, now occuplcd by Wm. U.
Sheib. Possession given April 1,16S8.

J. V. L. ItODGERS,
Secretary Washington Hall Association,

Jul 13X1 Main Street.

pOR RENT.

A New Three-story Business House, 100 feet
Jeep, to bo erected at 1067 Main street. H leased
now the renter's views could be consulted regardingplan of building to be erected.
Ja'i JAMES L. HAWLKY.

General Notices.

poR sheriff^
Your support is respectfully solicited for the

tbove nomination, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.
ap30 CHARLES R. HKHI.EItQDDFELLOWS,

ATTENTION!
You can have your Odd Fellow Mementos

Framed at special prieos at
KIRK'S ART STORE,

myl lOOft Main fltreet.

gFECIAL NOTICE TO ARTISTS.
It In desirable to havo all work lu for tho Art

Exhibition ut

Kirk's Art Store
Lion la extended to all not only to contribute
but to attend thin Exhibition. myl
BUSINESS NOTICE.

WlIEEUNO, W. Va., April 18, 1888.
Having disposed of iny Merchant Tailoring

SKtablhdiment, I take this means of thanking
my friends and the public In general, for their
liberal patronage, and solicit a continuanco of
tame for my successors, Louis Dclbruggo& Co.,
who alone arc authorized to settle my IhkjIc accounts.Very respecfully,K. A. DELBItUGGE.

Havingacquired the Merchant Tailoring establishmentof K. A. DclbrugRc, No. 21&0 Main
itreot, I respectfully inform the public that I
diall heuccforth conduct u strictly first-class
Merchant Tailoring; business. I have secured
the services of the well known cutter. II. 8.
Itlchanls, and associated with me Mr. F. J. Heln,
iml am now prepared to furnish my patrons
nrlth the latest styles of clolhiug at the most
reasonable prices.
The llrm will be known as
myl LOUIS DELHRUGOE it (-'0.

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
ljL Printing neatly and promptly executed at
he Intelligencer Job Rooms.

G. Mendel & Co..Fur

Wft Want thft Wi
JLJL V JLA UAi f VUV AX

"NVe are here with a select stock

WE WILLMEI
That can be made, having regard U

WE WANT '

To know that our Great

AND OPEN '

Vo do not attempt an enumeration of oui
statement that

Largest .Stock, Lowest F
TO BE FOOD I

tsraivo us the opportunity to inako
ur VAUNTED GOODS at

Q. MENDE
Carpets, Furniture

JO. 1124 MAIN STREET,
fcBTAItTEItm, KMBAI.M1

»p28

Wanted.

a gents
employment. An extraordinary offerAddrusa KSXKKB MANLfAtTiaiSG Co.,imreb, Pa. Jmy'ic

TIT"anted.a girl to do gen.
TT KRAL IIouM'work. Must come well m.commcndcd. Enquire Ht BAMUKL Worm!

LX)CK'B. ItrldKeport. Ohio.

Moke men wajsted-to ski l
our Fruit ami Ornamental gtock W>(Civo k»hm1 ww>* kud ktoady work. Write f..p

term* to K. 1». IticiuaiwoN A Co., NurKrjmin(icuevn. N. Y. nj.j luw
fikst-class salesman!?

once. No t-nplul nor experience rv.iuirv.1Salary and vxxxuinv* |wid to any man of K,.-jcharacter and eneimr. Apply immediate!* u.C11AKLK8 li. CllASK, NurMrryumn, Koclwto
New York. n|0,a

ANTED-LOCAL AGENTS FOR
a new aj>cclalty. Fire I'roof Safe*. s v

agvut ordered a carload tint week, a N. J. a*rnthalf car-load, a Mlchljraucanvawr clcared lim
tint month, a tiuttalo dealer with hi* other bu«i.
iicm U clearing I1M) per month on our M>eclaltrSend two-cent *tami», (or lllumrated CatalortM
Alpine Barr Co.. Cincinnati. (). #pll-»tV

ror bale.

Fot sale or kent-k<isifinjT
The delightful huiuiiht report in the mineral

water melon of l'lcauuiU county, \w»t Vir.
glnla. For particular* enquire of Mils, it v
1IAKT. Marietta, Ohio. myl.Uw

JMiESH LIME FOR SALE.
The attention of builder* ami others i»mU«l

to the fact that I nm now ready to Mipi.ly i*ur»FrcfthLluieof the bent quality, for builiiluK or
winltary purnoHCM. In uny quantity. Utire ordor*nt the kiln, went of the Createtit mill, oral
1W Sixteenth utreet.

upva ANTHONY l.Al.l.Y

you SALE

A Light and Profitable Business.
KNQL'IltK AT

ap!2 1414 MARKET STREET.

JK)R SALE LOW.
Fann of 257 Acre* within two mile* of flnt.

clftJMt statlou ou II. 6t O. Railroad. wm unjrrcultivutlou, ami the residue In uucullcd timber,oak, poplar and walnnt.
W. V. HOiiK A BEO.,fc22 13U0 Market Strrct.

pOR SALE.

A two-story Frame House and half «rn> lot,
one mile west of HridKcj>ort, Ohio, oti NatiouJ
Koad. House contain*seven room* hu<1 summer
kitchen, a good sUiblo ami all niro*ary outbulldltiK":plenty of choice fruit ou
cheap and on eaiy term*.
Also, a good two-story Ilrick Dwelling Home

on South Huron street, Wheeling Inland.
Albo, beveral tine faruiH for sale.

It. T. IIOWKI.L,
Insurance and Jlcal Katato Agent,

fe!3llntiwiKiiiiiT.oii to.

FOR SALE.

(24) Twenty-four Lots in Calilnell's Addition
to tlio City ot Wheeling.

Said I^otB are bounded on the north by Twentyninthstreet, on the eiu>t by Fillmore strvct. oa
the Mint!) by the Ilumllan Homestead, Hud ua
the went by the It. Ji O. H. It.
Their proximity to the nt>ovo named railroad

rcuder* theiu excellent sites for uiuuufnciuriti
establishment*.

If not hold In thirty days will bo sold at i>uV
uoaucuuu.
Fur term* ami further lufornmtiou apply to

W. V. 1100E Jt ImO.,
1300 Market Street,

Or WILLIAM M. IlANW.AN,
hu15 B. W. Cor. Chapl'no «fc Slxttfnth Su.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Zane's Orchard ha* been InM out as an addition

to the city of Wheeling* uud 118 clioicu lnu«Ul
be sold at public auction at the Court Hon*, on

SATURDAY, MAY 19, IKNS.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. On tho i»n»i<rty
there are more than 700 apple and jteach irtw
Go uud see tho property. 1 his In not low gruuni
Title perfcct.
Tkumh ok 8ai.b.One-fourth and as much m.inonthe purchaser may choose to pity in cn>h. uu

tho day of Kale, the bulauce in three i--ju.il Installmentsat one, two and three yearx, iiejjntUbionotes In-ariiiKKix percent interest with Rood
personal security, to bo given for the deferral
payments, atid the title to lie retained until jayincutis inudo iu full; or if the purchaser iirilin,
such notes without jiersonul security but kcuredby deed of trust on the property, will I*
taken and tltlo made at once. For further Informationor priuted plat call on or addre.vs

W. J. W. COWl'KN.
Attorney at Law, Wheeling, W. Va.

W. If. IIallkh, Auctioneer. myl

Real Estate.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, 27 South York street,

cheap.
Good 0 Roomed Brick House, corner Thirtyeighthand Wood streets. Will pay its an Investment.
Splendid Farm near Mt Pleasant, Ohio. One

of tho best farms in Jefferson county.
Seven Roomed House on North Front street;

lot 60x40.
Six Rooomcd House on North York street.
Some of the most desirable building luU in

tho old Fair Grounds.
Building Lot on North Front street.
Seven Roomed House on South Hrondwsy;

natural gas, and everything in good repair; lot
10x13). $2,000.
Four Roomed Cottage for $1,000.

G. O. SMITH,
npll Real Estate Agent, 1-J' Main St.

FOR RENT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

No. 13H Virginia street. 5 rooms |12 00
New 0 roomed house, Elm Grove. 10 20
No. 209 Eighteenth street, 2 rooms and attic 7 «»
No. 211 Eighteenth street, 2 rooms mid attic 7 ui
No. 2507 Alley II, -I rooms .. 'J<»
No.2.'«0IMalust.-IriKims,kitchenitudtvlhir 1,1

No. 2508 Main street, newly pitj>orcd 'J i*' I
No. i:w Fourteenth street, 5 rooms II ui '

No. 44 Marylaud street, 6 rooms and attic... 10 u)

FOR SALE.
No. 188 and 190 Eighteenth street.
Six Roomed House in Elm Grove.
No. 2500 Main street.
No. 2502 Main street.
No. 2501 Main street.
No. 2506 Main street.
No. 2MW Main street.
No. 2510 Main street.
No. 10 Htitl i« Twenty-fifth ntrcot.
No. 2M1 Alloy 11.
No. 'i'«l Alley II.
No. 2505 Alley II.
No. 2507 Alley B.
No. 250i> Alley 11.
No. no and 82 Twenty-sixth street.
No. M ami Wi Twenty-sixth street.
No. 2CQS and 'JCO'i Woods street.
No. 263H Main street.
No. 'JM'J Main street.

Acres of IAnd on Kdgltigton Utic: nr*
frame house of G rooms; Km trees choice fruit:
other small fruit*. J'rico,'.£J,5G0.
Farm of IfilJi acres, :i miles from Letart, Mason

county, W. Va., 1'JO acres in gnym, 5 roomed «<
house, ham and smoke house, good orchardlaudin productive: lays well. Pricet^&OO. WW
exchange for city property. .No. 2037 Market street, :i roomed house, hall
lot of ground. l'rlcc STliO.

Jll Acre Farm VA miles south of MouudivillcW.Va.; 173acres cleared.
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real Estate Agent, U. H. Pension and (.'Inim A»torney.Collector and Notary Public. wi>.a_

niture, Carpets, Etc.

Hid to Know It.
and in order to sell our goods |j

ST ANY PRICE
) the relative quality of the goods.

THE EARTH
Spring Stock is in store

ro BUYERS.
r goods, but content ourselves with tlio
wo have the

'rices and Latest Styles
X WHEELING.

our VAUNTING GOOD ky overlooking

i x, nn 'ft
IJLJ VM V

and Undertaking. <

- - WHEELING, W. VASGA SI'ECULfV.-®#


